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as xh6'"POTrERrs cT.AY. .Apirj rual DRu,vlGrvlV8ss js" upon rtang
SUPPOSE. theg are the pEOpLE who

ha-l1 be EI{J.LTED. Their spiritua-l
TH is just as js represented...

heg reeJ to + f ro...The way of Tr
heg have not knarn. Theg are sCrE
IFTC SCIIEIIERS. . . are POSI TIVE|.Y on
atan's srde, giving heed to seri
ng spitits t bct,rines of b,til,s..

who have been decej ved bg NEtt
RESPOTVSIBLE, PLACES wiLl Repent- ,

d be Convetted. . .Those who a.re
und in Sacan's coil,s are th4 rrcst

IDENT + the most BOASTFUL. Theu
lJ protesc at the thought shat

IIEY are ENSNARED get it is the
UTH."B-37].-O5. ''LETTERS + HANU-

IPTS + GOTNG TO BAtTLt CREEX."
(GOING TO BC:722-128.) BRTSBIN ?6-

Theg are ioLlow3.ng in the Track o
ISl,{...A ).ie, believed, PEac

comes a TRUTH to them." TM 362-4,

with ti:is al,so ??? )
God has never,given a hint in II:'s
rd that He has aPPointed ang man

be the HEAD of HIS CHURCH." GC

I zaA s55.

!r:is brings us right down to the
ry Last Days and the settlng u-D o

Il,lAGE of the BEAST -"So aPostas
THE CHLRCH wi77 PrePare the wag

the II{AGE to thE BEAST ."GC 444.

ce Danrel inquired , How 1on9 sh

t be to 'the End of Ti:ne? Tr{.11.4.

the Scriptr:res cited that is Is
8. Jer.L8:6-10. And we add IEa'
g. "WOE unto him that striveth

tI his tlaker ! Let the gtotsherd

n
4
5

T
,,"Dut now , O Lc.ril, thou art out Fa
I

'we are the CLAY (CIAY) , and Thou
Potter; and we all ate the wotk of

lfng hand. Be not wrotJt vetg sote, O

,LorC, netther .reme{aDer inigaitg 'fot
l*r"t : behold, see , Y€ beseech ThaQt
we a:re a]l e.". Isa.64:8

F1 z #333. Afrtca i6. June 5 79
he Pu.bUshers

E.
"O House of Israel, cannot I'do
gou as wtth thjs {r/citter? sajth
'.Lord. Behold, as the CLAY is in

w

the
\potter' s hand, so ar:e ye in mine

lhand, a House of IsrAeT.
" At what, insfilnt f sha77 s;rea)< r

concerning a Nation, and concetninfr
a Kl,ngdom, to pluck up r and to Pu77
dor,rn , . and to destzog it;

"If tttac llat:on, against whom Z
have pronounced, turn trom theit
eri-I , r wi77 repent of the eviT AB
f thcught to do unto them.

"And, at r"hat instar:t f shaJ,J s
concerning a ration, and concetning
a Krngrdicm, to buiTd + to plant it;

"rf lt do eviT in mg sight, &at
-tt obeg not ng voice, then I erall
repent of the gwd, where:*.:itlt f sai
I woui.d beneftt thera. " Jet.78:6-10.

Er2
" The Tight that Darziel received
God was given especiaTTg for tlrese
.Last Dags;. ?he rjsjons ID saw bg
banks of tire Ulai + the HiddekeT,
gteat ri rrers of Slzinar , arle novt in
process of fulfil,J,rent , and a77
EVrENTS foretold wiTL soon corre to .

s. r' ?14 .7I3. SH 2:777. AA 577.
,,as we neat the cl,ose of this worTd

6

" SPECTRUI.I" magaeine VoI . 7 No .2
.49.To drsapprcve of a "POPE" for

Church: " . . . has now been ccns t
d to :'he histo t,cal trash hej

A

lance.. Theg have jnrested thejr s
in POL| Tf CS ) 'anC have IINITED with

PACY. But the tine wiJ.l cofi,e when...
hejr evi J work 'wilJ REcorL upn them-
eJ ves. " I'tS 63 ,J.999 . SDA-BC 4 :1768-9 .

"a potter's earthen boxtle," ? declare

€t t so are we in fljs hands . We are 'noE

to trg .to do the work of the pottet Aut
is to gield ourseJrzes to the n.old*

of xl:e !fiaster Wozker ." gT :787 .

" Josiah ktng of J udah ; Theg shall not
ament foz him. ..H€ shaiJ be burted r.it

busiaT cf an Ass. . .A.mong the .FfR.Sf
drink of this Cup of ttoE (Rev .8 : 7 3 . )

as to be "JERUSALEN, and the c:tjes of
UDAH.. . (Jezerfah) afcer viewing the

Y of JUDAH, he was to Cash to pieces

behaTf of Jehovah. .."Even so wiil I
reak th:s people '. rhis Citg t ds one

em! " 5T:87 ,735 ,271-2.
OUR pnsition in the fMAcE of nebuchad-
zzat is represented bg the TOES...@d

The spirit oi WAR. . . God's c
77 stand UN|4CWD..."Coate OUI ftom

There is NO NEED foz the service of
are LUIGWARII, for such men Chrjst

rhb IS INTON';qra
',th€ :PO

Y TIT
-t
I si:the

owez thef hurcc hes
a

w7CH

brin vt
ITRCH t}tetltTHEa snve nt.i po

u-LT wa J7 A l tes tst the s ATE I
the t ofve mosa-l sed God sPas wtn

1899.il 225 I to arLtH t] on A

As the CIA'Y 1.5 Ln the hands of the Do

n

a CArVsve.s larhreake t't01'na tttteSw
na ,l I0de who aA 72 n KP 34 0 l T 46

" He CANNOT use th

hos en

+be SEPARATE .,, 9T: ]7 .

€...cannot en in. . .rlAR." lT :357

use! " 9T:26.

MOWD in ttre Hotg Place...We due not xo
stand WITHOUT . We are to EUfEB (Ihe.:
.. .wi1ch teverence + godlg tea-x- We- aro.
neating ttte tirae when fJze prophecies
the Bod< of ReveJaxion are $o be fuJ
LeC." TM 773. "The Book of Daa,ie-L i-s
seal,ed in the Reve-latjon to Johx , and
carries us forwazd to the J,as! scene .

"We b,ve come to the. time when GOD' S

1ACRED WORK is represented bg th" PEET

we learn the History of
World by an ,Image of a rran with a Head ,

of GoId (BABTtON) Breast of Silver
PERSIA) Thighs of Brass. (GREECE) * Iegs
of Iron (ROME) . Dan. 2: 31-2. RH A4 :151.

' of this Irnag€ are ma.ri up of

And we are told, in the Days of t-hese
Kings r God will set up his l3ngd,om.
Kings are here refqqqe_d to?
The Kings referred to, when God shall
set up his lCingdom, are the Kings who. .

shall reign when the IRON' :-s mixed wittt
the CIAY (CLAY) accordin

of IRON represent the Roman
lCingdom, the Roman Power, the Roman
tary, Legislatr:re, Educatron, Religion,
with restriction of Liberty of Consci

Chr:rch + State Authorit

of naterial. There never was any doubt.
as to what the IRON represents Roman-
istic traits of Character'. when we see
these mixed wittr rnirT CLAY (oa:r.2:80-45)

tet us bring this down to PRESENT TRTIIH
by $roting what Sr. White .says the FEET
represent, and then ure rdll see t}re
LING or tle lttl(TuRE. '

of tJe fraage in'which the-IROiV r"as mj
With tfie ffIRY CT,AY. . .The NTNGLING of
Chuschcraft + Statecraft :.s represe nted

,tdena;dlnet
:+ht4,

Da ess F',T st,olrrIastJre t tu
l, s trj rnare WZLJle6 t-z.ndiaguTU

tlris earth's histo ." lM LJ5. ltA 585,

to the

then God will set u His Ki-n

I'J

of IRON +

+ make up the same kind

of CLAY. Dan.2:41-2

ttJe would b oD. ..l,et tJ:e eJ,enrents
reak fottf:...IN THE FUTUHE Satan's

Tf f shoald nalce a .strong tpve...the

EIAIfiTS. . . theg are DRINI(EN but
t.h gline; fJteg STAG@R. . . Strre Jg gouz

urning of things upsrde down shaJ.I fu

+ +

history , the prophecies reJ,atjn g to ve with tIrc Pntsherds of the



earth. :ShaII,tfe CIr.?,Y,' (CI'AY) ,sag
hjn tlbat fashionid it, Wl:at makest
Tttou?' fsa. 45:9 .

s , 0u) 6
tltou ESCAPE the P,Lel.ittiovu tn the
Stsfunent, to Hamil,ttn !2 0

gou ahe
EnenA 439-444 . lto

1fl ttte Ttfiut'
! do gou pulhlpa think

d wLU eaneel Hi.t l\oal, tt thote
go a-whonLng
0r{S nound ab

a{tu, the (d

d6 God. lzr:
ClINlN wi.th

c

I,JATI orrt?
t^Ie are the CUIY and our only
and safety is to Repent while it i

'lDay + llercy lingers. When we join
Ithe storld and becone one with ttrem
!*",fu=git our right to be ca1Ied:
"The Sons + Daughters of God.t'RH

:255. 5T:505. DA 152. SG 2'.2OL.

"Know ge not that the PRIENDSHIP
the filcr{d is ENI{ITY rith God?"ZT:

I{hat w3,s the najor reason for ttre
tgiving of the SOP + the Third
'Message? Was it not to separate a

I.e FROM ttre I{orld?
fhe Eneny is preparing

hj.s last campaign against the
" Ile has sc concealed hinself frota
vietr that maay can hardly.beJ,jeye
that &e exjsts, much Jess can theg
be convinced of his annazingr actjvj
+ powe$. . . and when he rnaJces
advarzce $tove, Xheg wi77 not ,ecog-
nire f:jm as their ENEI{.! , ilrat old
SEAPEYY, .but t[rcg wilT consjde.i:
a FRZEND, one who js doing a .good
wotk." 5T:294.

sweeps through the
ranks of Adventism as it .*id th;ii
Ehe popular Churches.,,a people tl,:n
prorrc.tetlr re Xo anger. continua779
to ng face. - .Cone not near to .q-e,;fOt T am HOLIER TEAT,T

2

!D

(t v$
TIIE ?IBtICAl, , TheAe arLe tlre lilo elru
su in tla Clunclt at Pnuent - U'H) C

DF$Y,TT? Ane qou a PHARISE5 otL a
LICN? Yowc talvatLon dePettd,t 04 tJw.

Tnuth o I ths.t
PUBLIC/,JT a,PPea
Thus jt must be seen bg ALL vho see

God,...Lord,r t&3 W i:eart. "KeeP it
tb." COL 75.9 761. 79C

THE NARROI{ PATII PI'BLI SIIERS

mo-ttut."salr to the
red nothinE but SHAig '

G",.t;iAAIOGUTN l{Ct=NCC Inter-Chn urih
boa Srd cadedi nstiotINAA s

all !RINSMEAD "IN COIOION" rvi
ATAN ,the Great TNIFIER !

"Hew down the Ttee, and cut ofi his I
hes...Let a Church become PROIJD +

. ..and that Churcfr wi77...be btought
tound." 8I:727 . !8B6 .to the

feLt no conviction of sin. . .FIis so
Irlas encased jn a SELf-RfqiTfCUS
urhich the artovts of God , barbed anc!
true-a: ned bg AngeT hanrls , faiTed tc
penetrate. . ." Because thcu sayesC, f
am RICtt , and increas ed with Eoods ,
have need of NOTHIIVG. . . " COL 754.

ud l,aodicean AUf ! I

pur

ul

t40u PtLo

pe0 e

'' The Pr{.&.R.rSg'E

0tL

" . . . aroused + ENRAGED tfiern.', EW 272
When t.rees without fruir- are Q,UT mldlt.

ttre H-fDDEJV Oivg-. *.jII be revealed
€I.,,. . . fipse who have Deen TII'IID + SELF

I-q?RUS??UL...The rncst TIEAR + IiESITA
the Church sti77 .be as oaviC wi77

o Co + dare." 5T:87.

,795

um the pe.n a 6 Src. WTLLU rwt. cLted
de $e atfiLd? Oo u)e 6ta"ttd wLtlt the

ELL In}K {on the Nottd Govuutnal.t?
'l.{Ar\J fHE rdORL? NEEflS N)ST" p.sC the
'Conving {,lonld LwCen?" UL di $e stnnd

Jzlwvah in Hia Noat H Place?

0 n5UL coufiA

' :in "rzg' nose'i'!a" "tiie "Ebat

nof a77 Srl/s it js the most HaPELESS
tlre rnost INCURABLE . " COL 754- 5 . Ev . 59 5
tt . . .ylev€E dare to say ," I AM SAVED! " SI{

i:374.. " It is stating a FALSEHaOI-," 37
,,TGMRANCE + SELE-SUFFICJ,ENCY go. haad
jn hand." 375."Theg wtap themseJ!/es. uP
in tlreir own Rf GHTEOUSTVESS. " Sf.d J : 320.
" f c,afie not to ca77 the RfGHTEOUS T . but
SIMVERS to Repentance-" Sl, l :325.
"?xcept gout RIGIITEOUSiVESS shaJ,J, EXCEE
'the RIGHTEOUS{VESS of the sc-ri.bes +

ge s&al,l jn no case enter . jnto

numbered to the Sr.rord of the Lord?fsa.
the people who have fok-

saken the Lcrd by making an tmlar.rfuL
ALLfAIICE with the !{orld? cC 443-3

1b cone OUT of these people + leave
t.o their comrnon Faith in the Teachi
c,f !!fSSION KEY r 73. EVANGELICAL AtL
grassed, by General Conference Autumn Co
cil Resolutiont R&H. Dec.I8

" IN CO!,IivtON" r,rith A!^IAKE1gING. R&H. Jan.

azine to 25, 000 other llinisters: ,,Our
Jiefg , rrang of which are partiallg or i
I?ULL agreement hath yOLtRS.,, (Our Empltas

TEEDBACI(: "Tltanks so rnuch-fot gour EX-
TENDED HAIIID. "p . 10. Janr:1$76 . 0.{ethodist
i'tirii;ter. Ohio
rROO!,TS I ''OUTSTRETCTIED IIfu\D.' tc CaLholi

EI]F{DFEDS of press p.eleas
o€ Catholic Priests i.n Ad,ventist pulpi

TJPECIAL GIFT EDITIOtI

FOI,IOT{ED BY MAXVIET,L 1968. ''PPESE$IT

18? I

o"F
ngI

to the CalI of Rev.

fOLtOI^lED BY

." fsa. 65:3 5.

SEES -
the Kin of Heaven." 3T : 79 3 .

508.

It

hi
ILua0

t! FE T"T ter'cc0ulrrER

;:d t. 7975. JRS.ded.) D.3. 5e

rrl.30 r 36. Apri, L2- 3. [larch 1955.

1959. .20.

it-1 L972. Neal C. flilson.
SDA llinistry

the people alre'ady

ARE W TO JOIN

" SO H[rCfi IAi CCUITION" WCC-SDA Release.

0
GC 464-413??

a sztite
aJJ the

: "AI,CF[E?" or iss it only b;r Faith
PP.AIERS + OFFERTN GS all II}S USELESS

tt n

ctruei €,
.t- d Chr1St ? .En 26r i7I SG 1 :1 7

a 0-I I &,45 BROADS rDE rlr, 254 6
. . .who have waTked in da rJ<Ncgs .fn

?E'STA[?I S!4 wi7l get S8RE?CH frgR
the .test 6rc.:t Day rrang wj-t,J, sag r.
"Lclrc, Loid; opeil unto u's. " gut the
DDOR wi77 be SitUT, and thejr knock
wi 77 be i n vain .''' 9T :7 5 .

cross the 6uJ f. . ." 7884 SOP 4:405. 58

(cal 272-6.
Chrjst...-Ljnked r*jth the warning of i Slrould we go arcr:nct r stepping on our
nt the jnvitatjon oi mercg . . ." If 'not r under-lip just to please Adventists

wher v.'e read a Quotation like "t,hat?
Or if they do not AI{AKE in this I',tI)-
NIGHf HOUR - then let them step on

hen Af?tR THAT thou shal,t cut jt dc*n.
i . . ?he Dag of Jlrath eras near. . . the DE-

UCEION of the unfruit.ful Tree. ?he
fNG sounds down the line to lJS." their under-li

{rr,{ElI

"It. angeted them aJ,so that e e who
Sfi*red oNLy 3aNTENPT for tne Rabbis ,
and *,ho were NEVER seen jn the Sgne-
gagues , should fl,ock arr.u| Jesus t dn
-Zjsten uith rapt attentlog to ltrjs

...btoiJ7a ad
|rocate ril/rils that g'lere firo? in accor orcrds.. .The P,?3ff,f^SEES had onlg scotn

and cotttDEt{,NATION for then,- but chris
gr6eted them as childten of God."COL

rh the ? ieas ot
c?ers A I'D THEN

rr.iEs5 ot the r 8. 8d.79. l4B 177-9.o whn I s 5 ttpwse 766 ,750
g4afi o$ cl 9atns t
ide CITERISHSD FABLES. They act Tike

have 7ost. tieif 70.
" The PAffER attending tire Alessage gi77

IfADDEIV thos e vrho o se it. t'GC 607
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